
mannerin which they h&ve discharged their
duties. ....

Mr. Robert D. Holmes, of New York,
offered the following'resolution, which was
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention
are eminently due, and are hereby tendered,
to the representatives of the press, for the
honest, aole and Impartial periormanee of
their duties.

The Hon. John S. Rolling, of Missouri,
offered the followingresolution, which was
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That, the thanksof this Convention
are hereby tendered to the citizens of Phila-
delphia f<r their hospitality and kindness to
the Conventionduring Its deliberations.

The Chair announced that he hadrcceived
from George Martin, President, and C W.
Alexander, Secretary, in behalf of the
National Uniou Johnson Club, of the city
of Philadelphia, a gavel made out of the
wood of the Irigato Constitution.

The Chair also announced, so that itmight
be entered in the proceedings, that the Ger-
man Centruldub of the city of New York,
hud presented u list of names us honorary
members of the Convention, which would
be inscribed on its proceedings and be pub
lisiied.

The Chuir also announced that this eve-
ning, at 7 o’clock, lliore would be u meet-
ing of the soldiers and sailors in atten-
dance on the Convention at tiro “Wigwam.”

Jion Itoverdv Johnson, of Maryland, of-
fered the following resolution which was
udopled:

I r.HolL'-d That a correct a copy of the pro-
ceedings of the Convention he prepared by E.
O Perrin secret ry. and certified by the Pre-
sidi-nt, lor publication by the Resident Com-
mittee a! Washington City.

LETTER FROM GENERAL DIX
The Chairman then said, before putting

the motion for adjournment, the Chair de-
sires to have read a letter from the Hon.
John A. Ihx, who presided over the pre-
liminary proceedings of the Convention.

The letter was read by the Secretary as
follows :

Wigwam, lf»th August,
UnmurlJ. Tiblt'ii, /A'/., (Jltutrinun SVctu Yuri: Del-

I)ka u •• iu . I am obliged to return to New
York thisafternoon on urgent business. The
ndmiruMc spirit of harmony and conciliation
which pervades tin-. Convention, renders iny
presence unnecessa:y,and leaves me no other
regret than that of being unable to witness llie
close of the proceedings so auspiciously com-
ment ed, and so lull ol prmni.se oi futureg >od.

Very truly yours,
JOHN A. HI X.

Till-: ('JIAI HMAN's CLOSING REMARKS.

Tim Chairman, (Senator HooliltleJ then
said:

Gentlemen of tin.' Convention, l-’or tho
kimlnc.is ;;md courtesy by which you have
sustained iho ('hair in the ellbrly to which,
Il3' your resolution you have been pleased
to allude, I return you my sincere thunks.
I><■: n e putLing ilmt motion which shall tur-
liiinaie the proceedings of this Convention,

J shall ask you once more to join with the
Uev. Mr. Klliolt in invoking the benedic-
tion of Almighty God, by whose support
•we are sureot success, blit without which we
should inevitably fail.

CLOSING PRAYER.

Itev. Mr. Klliott then came forward and
made the closing prayer, as follows :

Thou great, lluler of tho CnlverHO, and Au-
thor ofull peace, and order, and harmony, uud
law on earth, it Is meet, and right Dial we
should how our hearts be!o:e The<*, on Lids
deeply interesting occasion, and oiler thunks
to The , the great pi'eserver of men and of na-
tions, that, wr have oeeii permitted to meet to-
gei her niter t lie confusion ot years, under such
favorable auspices, sum unded amt protected
hy Thy providence, ami by Ilmt <J Is posit ion fo
onler ami law which Is now about us. Wc rec-
ognize 'i'tiy gracious providence, and olfcr
I hanks to Tin e, t he. AiU lior of all uiir mercies.
We I hank Thee that Tiem hast pul It Into tin-
heartsof t In-se Thy servan I s to come toget her
and to organize thus In harmony, from the
various pans of t his Union, mid.once more to
tnke t e 11 mildly hand ami puss the Irlendly
give 1 Inns of each nlher in Thy presence, and to
renew wiili hearty sincerity their frlemlshiis
lien: on earth, O, Lord (Lai of our fathers who
plained us, whobuilt us p, who made usgreal.,
who kept, us united, and by whoso gracious
will and providence we »re again one people,
we oiler thanks to Thee for the harmony of this
hodv ; for the u nhra of hearts which has been
muni lea: ed Ihroughout t Ills 1 ‘on venlloii and for.
tiial spirit, ot conciliation winch has been seen
in ail its men 11*< is ami in alt its proceedings ;
Weill ill; (iod for the blessings which uow
crown 011r nat ion, and especially for the Pres-
ident. of these l’tiiled states, who is so worlliy
of his ruination and position. O, Thou (iod
Almighty, who falsest up, and who sustaliiest
those who are in authority, let Tin blessing
mine upon him ami sustain him in hlsdUll-
'cultand arduous task, that he may carry out
lo.compLtesuecess, llmplan by which we shall
become one united and great people, now lllld
perpetually. May (lie blessing of (iod rest up-
on all the committees and upon all llm resolu--
t ions ami addresses, and all Im -.1, angomelils
hy which t Imse Tii y servants propose lo curry
out Mu- principles ol union. i), Lord (iod, do
Thou g» with them lo their se\ era) States ami
direct No'in in all their ways. He with usand
remain wilh us thioiigh life, and when life is
done may we meet in that place above where
union is tiie pervading law. These, wilh all
other blessings, giant us for tin* sake of Him
who loved us,ami who died to save us; ami to
Time, Kuiher, Son, and Holy Ghost., we will
:K.crlhc praise, now uud forever; uuu may the
blessings of God Almighty, Kaliier, Son, and
11 01v Ghost, rest upon t Ins('on vent ion, 011 this
nation, atid on its rulers, now and lorever.
Aliu'iiP

AIM DI'IINM ENT

The ('hnirnuut then pul the question upon
Hie motion Ilmt. the Convention do now ad-
journ .v///c <H<\ and declared it curried
unanimously. Thu Chair, therefore, at
lmlf-pasi 111 o'clock, pronounced the Con-
vention adjourned without day.

The build thereupon struck up tin*appro-
priate air of “Home, Sweet Hume ” while
lhe i ni'ii 1 1h-i's of t lie ('mi veiilion inid Ihe vast
audience mingled together in a friend-
ly manner, before scparalmg finally. ('beers
were given for President Johnson and for
Senator Iioolittle; and members and spec-
tators gradually dispersed, thus closing in
perfect harmony and without the occurrence
of a single disagreeable circumstance, this
gieat .National Convention.
NATIONAL UNION F. XK<TTIVK i'OMMITTFF

The following resolution has been adopt-
ed "by the National Union Executive Com-
mittee :

Pill I, ADKI.I'H lA, August HS.JKdU.
Al a tniTllug of 1tie National Union Execu-

tive < 'mu in it l ee, held at, Philadelphia, August
lti, the loUmving resolution was unanimously
adopted :

That the Nul lotml Union Executive
< Jomni It lei- earnest ly recommend to ilie irlcmls
ol i’eace, Union, Llbeily and Law, in each
county of Die thirty-six Sillies and nine Ter-
ritories, of the American Union, as early as
pmel leahv, lo hohl mass meet lags lor the pur-
pose ol railiylug tin* aelioii ot the National
Union Convention, and also to pro/lde means
to place Its proceedings In the hands of every
clll/.cn of ihe republic,

{Signed, .JOSEPH S. CROWELL,
('hairman National Union Executive C'om-

lil'llcr.

Pur the Intelligencer

Messrs. Editors: The negroes of tho f
Southern end of the county have been hold- *
ing a eump meeting near the Union Hold, ,
Providence township, for several days past. ;
On Sunday, I in company with a number
of while citizens went there for the purpose ,
oflookingon. In the afternoon a disturb- ,
unco occurred, which was caused by a ne- ■
gro, named Proctor, attacking Mr. Thomas
Kirkwood, who was formerly constable of
Druiiiore township. It appears that Proc-
tor had been arrested by Kirkwood severul
years ago, when*he swore he would have
revenge, and took this occasion to put hit)
threat into execution. As soon as Proctor
saw Mr. Kirkwood he went up to him, and
after a few words of conversation, struck
him and knocked him down, when a num-
ber of the negroes also struck him. 110
finally got up, when lie was driven off the
grounds. Christian W'nrfel came on the
ground and asked for Proctor; Proctor,
without replying. Immediately struck him
and knocked him down; lie got up,
when la was again knuckl'd down
by Procn.i-, after which two negroes
jumped on him and kicked him: lie
was finally rescued bv Goorgo Kuhn,
and while ho was taking him away he was
again knocked down. Isaac and Benjamin
Miller, who had been quietly looking on,
had started for home when they were stopped
by Proctor and usked where they were going?
They answered, “About our business.”
Proctor then rolled up his sleeves, when
John H. Morion said “go in, boys,” proc-
tor and three or four negroes then attacked
Morion and knocked him down and beat
him, whereupon Morton drewhis pistol and
fired two shots, two of the
negroes. A general attack was then made
by the few white men present, and they
drove the negroesnboul ten yards. The ne-
groes, by the fruo use of stones, clubs, At*.,
huc(, 'ceded in flriviug the white men from
the ground.

Some of the negroes followed the white
men into Jacob iOshluinnn s house, but did
nol succeed In reaching them, On their re-
turn to the (jump they found John Moore
mid James Laird Milting upoii.( the fence,
whom limy Unocked oIV, upon which Miv
ladrd fired kl them. They Hum Jumped on
Mr. John Moore ami bcuL him severely,
Ho finally succeeded In making Ids escape,
The negroes afterwards met two men in
tlio woods, one of them an old man, ttnd
knocked them down. Tho above is a brief
statement offacts as they occurred. Hoping
you may seo proper to publish thorn, I re-
main, Yours truly,

Veritas.

Pence and Tranquility
Every true lover of lila country will

read with delight the President's proc-
lamation declaring that "peace, order,
tranquillity aud civil authority now
exist In and throughout the whole of
the United States of America.” After
four years of war and six years of vio-
lent disorder, what a happy thing it is
to feel and know, andhearitproclaimed
officially by our chief magistrate, that
peace and tranquility have been re-
stored to our bruised and bleeding
country.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON.
Reception or ihe Notional Union Com-

mittee nt tlio White House—Address of

Hon. Rcvcrdy Johnson—Reply of the
PreHldeiit*

- Washington, Aug. 18.18GC.
The committee, consisting of two dele-

gates from each State, appointed by the
National Union Convention to wait upon
the President with an official copy of the
proceedings of the convention, met this
morning and postponed until one o’clock
the time for the interview. Itwas originally
intended that ten A. M. should be the hour
at which the reception would be had.

About one o’clock the committee, headed
by a band of music, resiched the Whito
House. They were conducted into the East
room by Murshal Gooding, and were so ar-
ranged as to form a circle. The delegates
to the convention who were in the city were
then invited in, and took a position in the
roar of the committee. The President soon
appeared, and was accompanied by Secre-
taries McCulloch, Welles and Browning,
and Postmaster-General Randall. The
Hon. Reverdy Johnson, of Maryland, then
advanced and said:

Mr. President: We are before you as a
committee of the National Union Conven-
tion, which met in Philadelphiaon Tuesday,
the 1-lth inst., charged with the duty of pre-
senting you with an authentic copy of its
proceedings.

Be.ore placing it in your hands, you will
permit us to congratulate you on the
object for which the convention was called,
in the enthusiasm with which, in every
State and Territory, the call was responded
to, in the unbroken harmony of its deliber-
ations, in the unanimity witli which the
principles it lias declared were adopted, and
tnore especially in the patriotic and consti-
tutional character of the principles them-
selves, we are contideiit that you and the
country will find gratifying and cheering
evidence that there exists amongst the peo-
ple a public seiitimeti: which renders an
early and complete restoration of the Union
its established by the Constitution certain
and inevitable. Party faction, seeking the
continuance of its misrule, may momenta-
rily delay it, but the principles of political
liberty for which our lathers successfully
contended, ami to seenre which they adopted
the Constitution, are so glaringly inconsis-
tent with the condition in which the coun-
try has been placed by such misrule, that
it will not bo perirjitted a much longer du-
ration. Wewish, Mr. President, you coulu
have witnessed the spirit of concord and
brotherly attention which animated every
member of the convention. Great as your
eonlidence lias ever been in the intelligence
and patriotism of your fellow-citizens, in
their deep devotion to the Union, and their
present determination tore.ii-Ualeand main-
tain it, that eonlidence would have become
a positive conviction could you have seen
and heard all that was done and said upon
the occasion. Every heart was evidently
full of joy, every eye beamed with patrioticanimaiion ; despondency gave place to the
assurance that our late dreadful civil strife
ended, tin- blissful reign of peace, under
tin* pro tee. ion not of arms, but of the Consti-
tution and laws, would have sway, and bo
in every pari of our laud cheerfully ac-
knowledged, and in perfect good faith
obeyed. You would not have doubted that
the recurrence of dangerous domestic insur-
rections in the future are not to bo appre-
hended il' you could have seen the men of
Massachusetts and South (Carolina coming
into the convention on the lirst day of its
mooting, hand in hand, amidst the raptu-
rous applause of IHo wholebody, awakened
by heartfelt gratification at thoevciit, tilling
the eyes of thousands with tears of joy,
which they neither could nor desired to re-
press, you would have felt as every personpreset]! felt—that the time had arrived
when all sectional or other perilous dissen-
sions had Veused.Jand Lhut'nolhing should
be heard in the future but the voice of har-
mony proclaiming devotion to a common
country, of pride in being bound together
by a common U llion, existing and protected
by forms of government proved by expe-
rience to be eminently fitted for the exigen-
cies of either war or peace.

In the princijjJes anmmn<*ed by the con-
vention and in the feeling there manifested,
we have every assurance that harmony
throughout our entire land will soon pro- j
vail. We know that as m former days, as 1
was eloquently declared by Webster, the
nation s most gifted statesman, Mussachu- !
sells and South Carolina went “shoulder
to shoulder through the Revolution,” and
stood hand in hand around the Administra-
tion of Washington, and felt his own great
arm lean on them lbr support, so will they
again with like magnanimity, devotion and
power, stand round your Administration
and cause you to feel that you may also lean j
on them for support. In the proceedings,
Mr. President, which we are to place in
your hands, you will find that the conven-
tion performed the grateful duty imposed
upon them by their knowledgeol your “ de-
votion to the Constitution mid laws and in-
terests of your country,” as illustrated by
your entire presidential career, of declaring
that in you they “ recognize a chief niagis- I
Irate worthy of the nation and loyal to the I
great crisis upon which your lot is cast,” 1
ami in this declaration it gives us marked ,
pleasure to add, we are oontident that the Jconvention has but spoken the intelligent 1
and patriotic sentiment of the country.
Ever inaccessible to the low inllucuees
which often control the mere partisan, ami
governing alone by an honest opinion of
constitutional obligations and rights, and
of the duty of looking solely to the true
interests, safety and honor of the na-
tion, such a class is incapable of
resorting to any bait for popularity at the
expense of the public good. In the measures
which you have adopted for the restoration
of the Union, the convention saw only a
continuance of the policy which for the
sumo purpose was inaugurated by your im-
mediate predecessor, in ins re election by the
peopleafter that policy lmd been fully indi-
cated, and had been made ono'of the issues
of the contest. Those of his political friends
wlio are now assailing you for sternly pur-
suing it, forgetful or regardless of the opin-
ions which their support ofhis re-election
necessarily involved, being upon tho same
ticket with tlml much-lamented publieser-
vant whose foul assassination touched the
heart of the civilized world with grief and
horror—you would have been false to obvi-
ous duty if you hud notendouvored to carry
out the same policy ; and, judging now by
the opposite one which Congress Ims pur-
sued, its wisdom and patriotism are indi-
cated by the fact that that Congress has but
continued a broken Union by keeping ten
of the States in which at one lime the insur-
rection existed, as far as they could accom-
plish it, in the condition ot subjugated
provinces, denying the right to be repre-
sented whilst 'subjecting their people to
every species of legislation, including that
of taxation. That such a state of tilings is
at war with the very genius ofour Govern-
ment ; inconsistent with every idea of polit-
ical freedom, ami most perilous tolhe peace
ami safety of the country, no relleeting man
can fail to believe.

We hope, sir, that the proceedings of the
convention will eatr-e you lo adhere, if pos-
sible, with even greater firmness to the
course you are pursuing by satisfying you
that the people are with you, and that the
wish which lies nearest to their heart is that
a perfect restoration of our Union at the
earliest moment be allowed, and a convic-
tion that that result can only be accom-
plished by the measures which you are
pursuing. And in the discharge of the
duties which these impose upon you, we, as
did every member of the convention, again
for ourselves Individually lender to you our
profound respect and assurance of our
c»rdial and sincere support.

With a re-united Union, with no foot but
freemen’s treading or permitted to tread on
our soil, with a nation’s faith pledged for-
ever to a strict observance of all Us obliga-
tions, with kindness and love
everywhere prevailing, the desolations of
war will soon be removed ; its sacrifices of
life, sad as they have been, with Christian
resignation, lie referred to a providential
purpose, of fixing our beloved country on
a linn and endurable basis which will for-
ever place our liberty and happiness be-
yond the reach of human peril; then, too,
and forever will our Government challenge
the admiration and receive tho respect of
the nations of the world, and wo in no
danger ot any efforts to impeach ourhonor.

And permit me, sir, in conclusion, toadd,
that great as your solicitude for the restora-
tion of our domestic peace and your labors
h> that end, you have also a watchful
eve to the righis.of the nation, uudthutuny
attempt, by an assumed or actual foreignpower to t»ti force an illegal blockade against
l ie Government or citizens of the United
States, to use your own mildbut expressivewordH, will be disregarded.” In this do-lermluatlon i am sure you will receive theunanimous approval u[ your
Zens.

Now, sir, as the ‘'halniinii of this com-inttleu. and, In heliall ol the .Uonvunllon Ihave the honor to present, you VvlLh an no.thenUe. copy of Its proceeding*,
Tho allusion .In the above mldt-nss to tho

dcleniHnatlon of our Government to disre-
gard the attempt of an assumed or „ulUn j
foreign Power to enforce an Illegal blockmJu
wasgreotocl with loud and continuous ehoor-
lug.

Whon Mr, Kevcrdy Johnson had con-
eluded, tho President said s

Mr,- Chairman and Gentlemen of the Co)n-
mittee: Language is Inadequate to express
the emotions and fuolings produced by this
occasion. Perhaps I could express more
by permitting silence to speak, and you to
infer what I might and ought to say. I
confess that, notwithstanding ihoexponenco
I huvo had in public life, anu the audiences
I have addressed, this occasion and this
assemblage are well calculated to and do
overwhelm me.

As I have said, 1 have nol language to
convoy adequately my present feelings and
emotions, In listening to tho address
which your eloquent and distinguished
chairman has Just delivered, the proceed-
ngs j>f the convention, as they transpired,
irecurred tomymlnd. Seemingly Ipartook
of the inspiration that prevailed In the con-
vention, when I received a despatch, sent
by two of its distinguished jnembere, eon-

veying in terms the-Beene which has just
been described of Sduth Carolina and
Massachusetts, arm in arm, marching into
that vast assemblage, and thus'giving evi-
dence that the two extremes had come toge-
ther again, and that, for the future, they
were united, as they bad been in the> past,
for the preservation of the Union..

When the despatch informed me that, in
that vast body of men, distinguished for in-
tellect and wisdom, every eye was suffused
with tears on beholding the scene, I could
not finish reading the despatch to one as-'
sociated with me in the office, for my own
feelings overcame me. [Applause.] I think
we may justlyconclude that weare moving
under a proper inspiration, and that we
need not be mistaken that the finger of an
overruling and unerring Providence is in
this matter. The nation is in peril. We
have just passed through a mighty, a
bloody a momentous ordeal, and do not
yet fiud ourselves free from the difficulties
and dangers that at first surrounded us.

While our brave men have performed,
their duties—both officers and men—(turn-
ing to General Grant, whostood at his right)
—while they have won laurels imperisha-
ble, there are still greater and more im-
portant duties to perform; and while we
have had their co-operation in the field, we
no\v need their support in our efforts to
perpetuate peace. [Applause.] So far as
the Executive Department of the Govern-
ment is concerned, the effort has been made
to restore the Union, to heal the breach, to
pour oil into the wounds which were con-
sequent upon the struggle, and, to speak in ,
common phrase, to prepare, as the learned
and wise physician would, a plaster healing
in character and eo-extensive with the
wound. [Applause.] We thought, andyet
think, that we had partially succeeded. But
as the work progressed, as reconciliation
seemed to be taking place, and the country
becoming united, we found a disturbing
and marring element opposing us.

iu alluding to mat element, I shall go no
farther than did your convention anu Lhe
distinguished gentleman who hits delivered
to ino tiie report of its proceedings. I shall
make no reference to it. That, Ido not be-
lieve, the time and the occasion justify. We
have witnessed in one department ol the
Government every effort, as it were, to pre-
vent the restoration of peace and harmony
m the Union. We have seen hanging upon
the verge of Government, as it were, a body
called, 01 which assumesto be, the Congress
of the United States, but iu fact a Congress
of only part of the States. We have seen
this Congress assume and pretend to be for
the Union, when its every step and act
tended to perpetuate disunion and make a
disruption of the States inevitable.

Instead of promoting reconciliation and
harmony, its legislation has partaken of the
character ol’ penalties, retaliation and re-
venge. This has been the course and policy
of one department of your Government.
The humble individual who is now' ad-
dressing you stands tno representative of
another department of the Government.
The manner in which he was called upon
to occupy that position I shall not allude to
on this occasion; suffice it to say that he is
here under the Constitution of the country,
and being here by virtue of its provision,
he lakes his stand upon that charter of
our liberties, as the great rampart of civil
and religious liberty. [Prolonged eheer-
iifg.] Having been taught in my early life
to hold itsacred, and having practiced upon
it during my whole public career, I shall
over continue to reverence the Constitution
of my fathers, and to make it my guide.
[Hearty applause.l

I know it has been said, «nd I must be
permitted to indulge in the remark, that
the Executive Department of tlie Govern-
ment lias been despotic and tyrannical.
Let me ask this audience of distinguished
gentlemen around me here to-day to point
to a vole I ever gave, to a speech 1 ever
made, to a single act of my whole public
life that lias not been against tyranny and
despotism. What position have I ever oc-
cupied, wlmt ground have 1 ever assumed,
where it can be truthfully charged that 1
failed to advocate the amelioration ami
elevation of the great mass of my country-
men? •[Cries of “Never!” and great ap-
plause.] iSo far as charges of thut kind are
concerned, I will say thut they are simply
intended to deceive and delude the public
mind into the belief that there is som. one
in power who is usurping and trampling
upon the rights and perverting the princi-
ples of the Constitution. It isdoneby those
who make such charges lor the purpose of
covering their own ucls. [Cries of “That’s
so!” ami applause.] I have felt it myduty,
it. vindication of principle and the Consti-
tution of my ci.entry, to call attention to
those proceedings. When we come to ex-
amine wlio has been playing the tyrant, by
whom do w'e lind that despotism has been
exercised? As to myself, the elements
of ill}’’ nature, the pursuits of my
life, have not made me, either in
my feelings or in my practice, uggressive.
My nature, on the contrary’, is rather de-
fensive in Us character. But I will say
that having taken my stand upon the broad
principles of liberty and the Constitution,
there is not power enough on earth todrivo
me from it. [ Loud and prolonged applause. |
1 laving „placed m.yseli upon that broad
platform, I have not been awed, dismayed
or intimidated by either threats or encroach-
ments, but have stood theiein conjunction
with patriotic spirits,sounding the tocsin of
alarm when 1 deemed the citadel in danger.
[Great applause.] I said on u previous oc-
casion and repeat now that all that was
was necessaryin this great struggle against
tyranny and despotism was, that the strug-
gle should be sufficiently audible for the
American people to hear and understand.
They did hear, and looking on and seeing
who the contestants were, and wlmt that
struggle was about, they determined they
would settle this question on the side of the
Constitution and of principle, [Cries of
“That’s ho,” and applause.] I proclaim
here to day, as I have on other occasions,
that my l’ailh is abiding in this great muss
of the people. In the darkest struggle,
when tho clouds seemed to be most lower-
ing, my faith, instead of giving way, loomed
up through the dark cloud far beyond, and
1 saw that all would bo safe in the end.

My' countrymen, we all know that in the
lunguugoofThomus Jefferson, tj’rnnny ami
despotism even can be exercised ami exert-
ed more effectually b>' tho many than b.y
the one. Wo have seen a Congress gradu-
ally' encroach step by stop upon constitu-
tional rights, and violate day after day’ ami
month after month the fundamental princi-
ples of the Government. [Cries ol’ “That’s
so,” and applause.] We have seen a Con-
gress that seemed to forget that thoro was a
Constitution ofthoUnilou Stales—thatthere
was a limit to tho sphere and scope oflegis-
lution. We have seen a Congress in a
minority assume to exorcise powers which,
if allowed to bo carried out. would result iu
despotism or monarchy itself. [Enthusiastic
applause.] This is truth, andbecause others
as well as myselfhave seen proper to appeal
to the patriotism and republican feeling of
tho country, we have been denounced in the
severest terms. Slander upon slander,
vituperation upon vituperation of the most
villainous character, nos made its way
through the press. What, gentlemen, lias
been your ami my sin? What Imsbeen the
effuse of our offending? I will tell you.
Daring to stand by the Constitution of our
fathers! [Approaching Senator Johnson.]
I consider the proceedings of this convention
sir, as more important than those of any
convention thut ever assembled in the
United States. [Great applause.] When 1
look with my mind’s uyu upon that collec-
tion ofcitizens coming together voluntarily’,
and silting in council, with ideas, with
principles, and views commensurate with
all the Slates, and co-extensivu with tin*
whole people, and contrast it with the col-
lection of gentlemen who are trying to de-
stroy the country, I regard it us more im-
portant than any convention that has sat, at
least, since J7s7. (Renewed applause.J I
think I may also say, that the declarations
thut were t lie re made are equal with the De-
claration ol Independence itself, and 1 here
to-day' pronounce it a second Declaration of
Independence. [Cries of “Glorious,” and
most enthusiastic and prolonged applause.]

Your address and declarations are noth-
ing more nor less than a reaffirmation of
tho Constitution of the United Stules. [Cries
of “Good,” and applause.] Yes, I will go
farther, and say that the declarations yon
have made, that the principles you have
enunciated in your address are a second
proclamation of emancipation to the people
of the United States [renewed applause];
for in the proclaiming and reprocluitning
these great truths you have laid down a
constitutional platform upon which all can
make common cause, and stand united to-
gether for tho restoration of the Stales and
preservation of the Government without
reference to party. The query only is Hie
salvation oftlio country, for our country
rises above all party considerations or iti-
lluences. [Cries of “Good,” and applause.)
llow many are there in the United States
that now require to bn free! They have the
shackles upon their limbs and aro bound
as rigidly as though they were iu fuel in
slavery. 1 repeat, then, tlint your declara-
tion Isllie second proclamation of emanci-
pation to tho people of lliu United Stales
and offers n common ground upon which
all patriots can stand, [Applause.)

Mr, Chairman and gontlunmn, let me In
tills connection usk you wlmt I have to gain
more thuh tho advancement of the public
welfare?} 1 um an much opposed to the In-
duigoneo'of egotism as any one, but here,
in a conversational manner, whllo formally
receiving tho proceedings of this conven-
tion, I may bo permitted again to usk, wlmt
lmvo I to gain consulting human ambition
more than I have gained, oxcopt in ono
thing-? My race is nearly run. I have boon
placed in the high office which I ocoupy
under tho Constitution of tho country, and
1 may say that I have hold, from lowest to
highest, utmost ovory position to which a
lUttn may attain in our Government. Ihave
passed through every position, from ulder-mun of u vilhige to the Presidency of tho
unuod status; and surely, gentlemen, this
should bo enough to gratify a reasonable
ambition. If I wanted authority, or if I
wished to perpetuate my own power, howeasy would It have been to hold and wield
that which was placed in my hands by the
measure called the Freedmefi’s Bureau bill.[Laughter and applause ] With an army
which It placed at my discretion I could
have remained ut the capital of the nation,and with fifty or sixty millions ofappropri-ations at my disposal, with the machinery
to be worked by my own hands, with my
satraps and dependents in ovory town and
village, and then with tho civil rights bill1 following os (tnauxiliary [laughter] Is con-

nection with all the. other appliances of the
Government, I could have proclaimed
myself dictator. [“That’s true/’ and ap-
plause.]

' But, gentlemen, my pride and nly ambi-
tion have been to occupy that position
which retains all power in the bands of
the people. [Great cheering.] It is upon
that X have always relied. It is upon that
I rely now. [A voice, “ And the people will
not disappoint you.”] And I repeat, that
neither the taunts nor jeersof Congressnor
of a subsidized calumniating press can
drive me from my purpose. [Great ap-
plause.] I acknowledge nosuperior except
ray God. the author of my existence, and
the people of the United States. [Prolonged
and enthusiasticcbeering.] For the one, I
try to obey all His commands, as best I
can, compatible with my poor humanity.
For the other, in a political and representa-
tive sense, the high behests of tne people
have ulways been respected and obeyed oy
me. [Applause.]

Mr. Chairman, I have said more than I
: had intended to say. For the kind allu-
sions to myselt contained in your address,
and in the resolutions adopted by the con-
vention, let me remark that in this crisis,
and at this period of my public life, I hold
above all price, and shall ever recur, with
feelings of profound gratification, to the
last resolution, containing the endorsement
of a convention emanating spontaneously
from the great mass of the people. I trust
and hope thut my future action may be
such that you and the convention you
represent may not regret the assurance of
confidence you have expressed. [“We are
sure of it.”]

Before separating my friends, one and
all, committee and strangers, please accept
my sincere thanks for the kind manifesta-
tions of regard aud respect you have exhibi-
ted on this occasion. I repeat that I shall
always continue to be guided by a con-
scientious conviction of duty, and that
always gives me courage, under the Con-
stitution, which I have made my guide.

At the conclusion of the President’s re-
marks, three enthusiastic cheers were given
for Andrew Johnson and three more for
General Grant. The President aud General
Grant then retired arm in arm, aud were
immediately followed by the committee
and audience.

Proclamation by President Johnson,
Washington, L>. C., Aug 10.

The following proclamation is in readi-
less to be issued by the President:
ITAt’/va.*, hy proclamation of the fifteenth

and nineteenth o; April, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one, the President of the
United St ttes, In virtue ot the power vested In
him hy iheConstitution aud the laws declared
that the laws of the United*.-‘tales were oppo-ed
and the execution thereof obstructed lu the
States of >ou h Carolina. Georgia. Alabama,
Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana anu Texas, by
combinations too powerful to be suppressed by
ordinary course of Judicial proceedings or by
the power vested in the Marshal hy law ; and

\\'h>:rcax. By another proclamation, made on
the sixteenth day oi August, lu tue same year,
1 • pursuance of an act of Congress, approved
Ju y 13, one thousand eight hundred anuslxty-
one, t .e inhabitants of the States of Georgia,
Sonlh Caiolina, Virginia, North Carolina,
Tennessee, Alabama, Texas, Arkansas, Missis-
sippi, and Florida, exeipt the inhabitants of
that part of Virginia lylug west of the Alle-
gheny Muunfains, and except, ulso.theinnubi*
lanls of such other parts of liiat Staleand oilier
Slater belol e named as might main am a loyal
observance to the Union and the Constitution,
or might be irupi lime to lime occupied and
Controlled by forces of the Uui ed staltH en-
gaged in tin: dispersion of Insurgents, were de-
clared to l>e m a slate of insuireciiou ug.iliiKt
the Unilid Stales; and

IK/iovo.v. By -iiJoLuer proclamation of the
firs day of July, one thousand eight hundred
aud sixty-two, i»sued in pursuance of an act of
Congress, approve i June 7, In the same year,
Uiumiutre iam \\\.s declared still existing m
the Males aloresaid, with the exce lion oi cer-
tain specified counties in IheStale ul Virginia,
and

Whereas, By another proclamation, made
tile second day of April, oi.e ttion->:iijil eight
humlred and .-.ixiy-three, in pur>iiauee of Hie
act oi ot duly kith, one thousand
eight Inmured ami slxiy-tme, the exceptions
named in tin; prod iiimlioii »u Augu-t six-
Lecht h,one thousand eight liundrt d and sixiy-
oue, \vcr>* revoked, aud ti.e inhabitants of i lie
Males oi liootgiH, Miulh Carolina, North Car-
olina, Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas,
Alkalis..s, Mississippi, Florida, Virginia, ex-
cept the tort\-eight counties of Virginia,
desmnaied ns Western Virginia, and the ports
oi New Orleans, Key West, fort Koyul and
Beaulort. in North Carolina, were declared to
be still m a stale of insurrection against the
Unit'd .States; aud

H'/itiva.v, IL anollierprodamalion of the loth
day of September, IsUd.and iu pursuance uf tile
act of ('.digress, approved March 8, Hie re-
bellion was declared to soil exist, and the
privilege oi the writ ot habeas corpus was, In
certain specitlcd cases, suspended throughout
the United Stale*, said suspension to couiluue
throughout the duration of the rebellion, or
until said proclamation should, by a subse-
quent one t i be issued by tile President of the
United Males, lie modllied or revolted; aud,

H'/icmw, Thu House of Kenreseutatives, on
llio twenty-second day of July, one thousand
eight lmmlred aud slxty-one, adopted a reso-
lution iu the words lollowing, namely :

■‘(Mlsolved, by i he House ol Hepresentatlvcs
of theCongress ot the UnltedStales.i Thai the
present deplorable civil war has been lorced
upon the country by the dlsunluhists of the
Southern .Males, now in revolt against t lie con-
stitutional government, and In arms nruiiud
the capital; that in tins national emergency,
Congress, banishing all teellngof mere passion
or resentment, will recollect only its duty to
the whole country; that the war is not waged
upon our pari in any spirit of oppression, nor
lorany purpose oi eouquest or subjugation, nor
unv purpose of overtlnowlug or interfering
with tin* rights or established institutions of
these .Mates, but to defend and maintain the
supremacy of the Constitution, and to preserve
the Union with all the diguity, equality aud
rights ot the several Stales unimpaired, aud
as soon as these objects are accomplished the
war ought to cease;” and

UVitrca.-f, The senate ot the United (States, oil
the T)tli day of JuH , one thousand eight hun-
dred aud sixty-ouc, adopted a resolution, In
the words billowing, to wit:

" JicsoU-cd, The present deplorable civil war
has been lorced upon the country bythedls-
uulonlstsof the southern(States now Iti revolt
againstthe constitutional government and In
arms around the capital; that In tills natlonui
emergency, Congress, banishing all feelings of
meie passion or resentment, will recollect only
its duty to the whole country; that this war Is
not prosecuted upon our purlin any spirit of
opnres-lon or for any purpose of conquest or
hubjngaiion, nor purpose of overthrowing or
Interfering with ltie rights or established Insti-
tutions ot these Hiatus, hut todefend and main-
tain the supremacy of t he Constitution and all
laws made in pursuance thereof, aud to pro-
serve ine Union with all the dignity, equality
and rights of the seveiul hiatus unimpaired:
tluil a* soon us these objects are accomplished
tin* war ought lo cea*e and

W/urtas, These n solutions, thoughnot Joint
or concurrent .n form, are substantially and
Identically thesame, and us such have hitherto
beeu, and yetare, regarded ns huvlng expressed
tile sense of Congress upon thesubjcctto which
they reoite: and

ll’/itrcn.v, The lTesident of the United States,
by proclamation ot toe lihli oi .1 one, on.- thous-
and eight hundredand slxty-llve, declared that
the Insurrection m the Mule uf Tennessee had
been suppressed, and that the authority ol the
United dates therein was undisputed, and
that such United Mat. s utllcers as had been
duly commissioned were in the undisputed
exercise oi their otllcial lunctions; and

Whereas, Theriesldenl ol the UnlUd States,

by lurther proclamation, Issued on the second
day ol April, one thousand eighthundred aud
sixty-six. did promulgate aud declare that
there no lotmer existed any armed resistance
of misguided citizens or others to theauthority
of the United Siutes, in any or In all the stut s
before mentioned, excepting only tne State of
Texas; ami aid lurther promulgate and de-
clare that i lie laws could be sustained and en-
forced in ihcsevera. stales before mentioned,
except Texas, by the proper civil authorities,
Slate or r cderal, and that the people of the
said Stales, except Texas, are welland loyally
disposed, and have cuiilormed or will conform,
In their legislation to the condition of nll'ulr*
growing out of the amendment to the Consti-
tution of the U mted Slates prohibitingslavery
within tlie limits ami Jurisdiction of the
United Stales ; and did lurther declare iu the
same proclamation that It. Is the manifest, de-
termination ot the American people llmt no
Slate ot its own will lias a right or power lo go
nut of or separate itself Mom, or be separated
from, the American Union; aud that, there-
fore, each stateought to remain and consti-
tute un integral part of the United States ; and
did lurther dedal e in thesame hist mentioned
proclamation that theseveral atore-mentinned
Mutes, i xrepl lug Texas, has In the manner
amr. seel given s dlsfuctory evidence 11) .t they
acquiesce in this sovereign and Important res-
olution of national unity ; and

UVic/ru.v, The President of llio United States I
In the proclamation did further declare, that I
it Is believed to be a fundamental principle of I
government, that the people who have revolted
and who h >ve beeu overcome aud subdued,
urns: eltliei be dealt with so as to Induce them
voluntarily to hccotub friends, or else they
must be held by absolute military power, or
divested so ns to prevent them from ever again
doing harm aa enemies, which last-named
policy Is abhorrent to humanity aud to free-
dom; and

W/ureas, The President did in the same pro-
clamation furtht-rdeclare that the Constitution
of the United Mi tes provides for constituent
communities only as Mules, not as Territories,
dependencies, provinces, orprotectorules ; unci
further, that such constituent States must ne-
cessarily be, aud by the Constitution and laws
of the Lulled States are, made equal, and
placed upon alike footing as to political rights,
Immunities, dignity and power with the seve
ral States with which they are united, and did
further declare that the Observai ce of politi-
cal equality as a principle of right and Justice
Is well calculated to encourage the people of
the before named Slates, except Texas, to bo
ami to beeume more aud more constant aud
persevering lu their renewed allegiance; olid

Whereas, fhe I'rcsldeut (lid further declare
that standing armies, military occupation,murllui law, military tribunals, and the sup-
pressionof thu writ of habeas eorjiusare In llino
of peace dangerous to public liberty, iucoin*
pailble with thu Individual rights ol oltlKous,
contrary to the genius aud spirit of our free
institutions, and exhaustive of the nullunul
resources, and ought nut, therefore, lo hu s ine-
Honed or allowed, except Incases of actual ne-
cessity for p pulling Inviision or suppressing
Insurrection or rebellion; and the President
Uhl further, lu the niiiiiuproclamation, coolaro
that thu policy of tlm government of the United
Slates, irom the beginning of the insurrection
to Its ovorthrow and final suppression, hud
beeu conducted lu conformity with the prin-
ciples lu the lust-uameU proclamationrecited;
and

Whereat, The President, In the said procla-
mation of the 18th of June, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six. upon thegrounds there*
lu stated and hereinbefore recited, did then
and thereby proclaim and declare that the in-
surrect on which heretofore existed In the sev-
eral States bofore named, except in Texas, was
at an end, and was thencelorth to be so regard-
ed ; and

Whereas, Subsequently to tho said second
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six, the insurrectionin the State of Texas
has been oompleled and everywhere suppress-
ed and ended, the authority of the United
suites has been successfully and completely
established in the said State of Texas, and now
remains therein unresisted and undisputed,
and such of the proper United States ofilcers as
have been duly commissioned within the
limits of the said State are now lu the undis-
turbed exercise of their official functions; and

Whereat, Tho laws can now be sustained and
enforced In tho said State of Texas by theproper civil authority, state or Federal, and

’ the people of the said State of Texas, like ther people of the other States bofore named, are
i welland loyally disposed, and have conformed
; or will conform, lutheir legislation, to the con--1 dltlon of affairs growing out of the amend-
- meat of the Constitution of the United States,

prohibiting slavery within the limitsand Juris*
diction of the United States; and

Whereas, As all ibe reasons and conclusions
setforth in regard to the several States therein
sp clall> named, how apply equally and in all
respects to the State of Texas, as well as to the
other States which had been involved in in*
snrrection; and

Whereas, Adequate provisioushasbeen made
by military orders to enforce the execution of
the acts of Congress, aid the civil authorities
and secure obedience to the Constitution and
laws of the United States within the State of
Texas, ifa resort to militaryforce for such pur-
pose should at any time becorr e necessary:

Now therefore, I,Andrew Johnson, President
of the United States, do hereby proclaim and
declare that the insurrection which heretofore
existed in the Stateof Texas, Is atan end, and
is to be henceforth regarded in thatState,as iu
the other States before named, in the
s :id insurrection was proclaim d to ue at an
end by the aforesaid Proclamation ofthesecond
day o! April, one thousand eighthundred and
sixty-six ; and I do further proclaim that the
said insurrection is at an end, and that peace,
order, tranquilityand civilauthoritynow exist
in aud throughout the whole of the United
States of America.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand and caused tne seal of tbeUnltedStates
to be afllxed. Bone at t <e City of,Washing-
ton, this twentieth (20th) day of August, in
the year of our Lord one thou andjpight hun-
dred and sixty-six, and of the independence
of the United States of America the ninety-
first. ANDREW JOHNSON.
Ry the President.

William. H. Seward,
secretary of State.

For the Intelligencer.

Colonel Bear’s Speech at Warwick
Messrs, Editors.—Being anxious to

know whether the Radical stump orators
are as devoid of argument as their news-
papers, I went on Thursday evening to the
public house of L. G. Kemper in Warwick,
where one of those political incendiaries
was holding forth. On my arrival, I found
about thirty-five men and boys present,
and an individual named Seltzer, I believe
from Ephrata, spitting forth his venom of
radicalism at “Copperheads;” his speech (?)

was however very brief; no doubt being
disgusted with the meeting, or probably
with his own speech, he immediately left
the place. Col. Bear, from your city spoke
next; he commenced by saying that five
years ago he was also a citizen of this place,
but he still recognizes some familiar faces.
It gave him pleasure to meet them—and that
he was now going to tell them nothing but
the truth (?) He then told them about bis
services in the field, that if he had lost his
head he would hold the Democratic party
responsible. He said the Democratic party
had their hands stained with all the blood
shed during the last five years. He said lie
despises every Democrat, that he brands
thorn with the word Copperhead, he cannot
consider them his friends or treat them as
such, though they bad been his former as-
sociates. lie said he had seen the list of
the “Clymer Soldiers’ Club of Lancaster,”
and that amongst the whole number of names
hefound not one .soldier who earned the name
of one; all of them were bounty-jumpers,
deserters and jnekpockets. lie said they had
a “Geary Club” in Lancaster, all fully or-
ganized as a military company, with offi-
cers ; that the object of which is, ifneeds be
to march to the city of Washington, and
drive out that traitor and rebel sympathizer
of the White Jfttu.se. (Cheers.)

He said they were called the negro party,
his hearers should mil believe this. It

was not their purpose when they met a
poor ragged negro on the street to beat him
uid push him ofV the sidewalk; ami bo-
muso they sutler him to pass along unmo-
lested they are so-called.

This was the only and solo defeneo he
made against tins charge. He knew it to
be too true, and out of respect to the party
ho did not deny that which every child
knows to be a fact. Ilia whole speech was
entirely without reason or argument.

What say you “Clymer” Soldiers? Have
none of you earned the name of Soldier?
Were you all traitors to your couutry ? Or
has tins man gone crazy over the prospects
ofa political ollice, that he has 10.-d all re-
spect for liia fellow-soldiers? When we ex-
amine his military career, we find his ex-
ploits to rank about the same as that of
(«on. Geary.

If I mistake not, the position lie held
during the greater part of his tlrst enlist-
ment was such as to place him not in the
front. Cansuclia man bo fit for a gift in the
hands ot the people—such an office as lie is
seeking now? A man who slanders those
who have faced the battles of ourcountry !
—A man who now threatens to behead the
President of the United States? The dif-
ference between such a man and ,Kohn
Wilkes Booth, is simply that, lie threatens
to accomplish what tho latter did accom-
plish.

Warwick, Aug. 11,- l-SiE. A Soldier,

Col. Bear handed us thu following
note of explanation in reply to the

Lancaster, Aug. 11, ]s(JG,
JCdilors Intelligencer: Iu your issue of

Monday 1 find the following language, im-
puted to me as having uttered it at u meet-
ing of theSoldierds’ Geary Club ofWarwick
township. Among otuer misstatements tho
following is italicised: “lie said he had
seen the list of the ‘ Clymer Soldiers’ Club
of Lancaster,' and that amongst thu whole
number of names he found not onesoldier
who earned the name ofone; all of them
were bounty-jumpers, deserters and pick-
pockets.” ’That the “ Geary Club” of Lan-
caster was organized, “ If need bo, to march
to tho City of Washington, and drive outtlie
traitors and rebel sympathizer of tho Whito
House.” I suppose you would not bo will-
ing to allow tho spuce in your paper to givo
your readers what I did say. I believe l
spoke tlie truth to my fellow-citizens at
Warwick, but I did not use the above lan-
guage, and your correspondent will notsuy
above bis signature that I did. I could not
lor the tollowing reasons: I know nothing
of the military record of any of the signers
of tlie Clyiner Soldiers'Club, excepllho.se
who were members of Company B, First
Reserves. Not one of those that i know of,
re enlisted, and could not therefore, be
bounty-jumpers, and none of them were
ever charged with desertion, and I never
heard that any of them picked any person's
pocket. The other remark is far from
the truth. I could not havo uttered it

jecuuse the military organization of the
Jeary Club is not completed and when

t is, I can assure “ Soldier,” that it
is not intended fo? the purpose imputed.
I did not utter languago sostrongin regard
to Andrew Johnson, although your cor-
respondent has given nen'rly my opinion
of him. The “Soldier” should have been
honorable enough to have stated correctly
what I said, but I presume ho did not in-
tend to give a correct report. I do not re-
member of having said anything but what
I “shall repeat often during tiio campaign.
I may have ideas too “radical” for your
correspondent, but if he lias been a good
soldier, I shall never wound Ids feelings as
such. Yours truly,

W. L. BEAR.

The following is the reply of “So!
Her” to Col. Beur’B note:

Messrs. Editors : The political hurunguo
of Colonel Wm. L. Bear to the Soldiors’• '
Geary Club of*\Vnrwick township, has
brought that gentleman to his feet, and
by his card in the Intelligencer of August
lath, he having said what ho Is
reported to havo said by your correspon-
dent “Soldier.” The great exponent of
loyalty, the editor of the "Express," comes
to his rescue and charges “this thing as a
bold, barefaced assertion—a Democratic
stylo of argument,” and says “we must
nail these assertions and their authors.”
The only misconception about the speech
in question is, that “ Soldier ” did not im-
pute half to Col. Bear that he did say. I-Iis
speech commencing with an appeal to God
that he was telling the truth, was nothing
but a tirade of abuse of the Democratic
party, (or, as he Btyled thorn, “ Copper-
heads,”) and such of the soldiers as sup-
ported tho claims of Mr. Clyiner. Can it
be possible that the gentleman reully paid
so UUle attention to what ho did say ? Or
Is his memory fitful or faithless to recall
what his lips uttorod? The assertion in re-
gard to the Clymcr soldiers is correct In
substunce and words, save only that his
utterance was still more emphatic, and to
give still more correctly tho denunciatory
Hontonce, the oplthots "skulkers and cow-
ards" should bo addod. Ho plainly and
emphatically declared that “his military
oxporlenoo enabled him to form u correct
estimate of the class of soldiors who sup-
port Clymer,” Will he deny that, in ad-
dition, he said “those soldiers found it
convenient to be sick In tho hospitals,
shirking duty, and importuning the
.aid of Democratic Congressmen to se-
cure their discharge," and that ho even
cited an instance of a young man from
Reading? Will ho deny that he said “there
were traitors and sympathizers in Warwick
township, whom if he wished he could name
by the dozen and half dozen, who if he hud
lost his head would not have shed tears over
him, whohe knew hatedhim.yet professing

; friendship, shook bis hand, but dropped
l it like a hot potato ?" Will he deny that he
\ urged his auditory to call these men by

l their proper and deserving names, and that
[ whenever he met these men he oould see

I (without tb? .ajd of a microscope) “m-

blazoned upon their foreheads the word
traitor, in letters that uever could bo oblit-
erated?”

We repeat the remark about the “ Sol-
diers’ Geary ClubofLancaster,” as imputed
to Col. Bear by “jSWdier” is correct. The
organization of the “ Soldiers’ Club of Lan-
caster,” not yet being completed, will in
no way shield him from the responsibility
of the remark imputed to him. Does he
forget or deny thathe distinctlyand plainly
said, and offered by way of explanation of
the‘‘Soldiers’ Geary Club,” that said or-
ganization was so organized for cases of
emergency, “to go in a body to Warwick
township to take care of Copperheads, and
if Andrew Johnson, after the election, cut
npany ofhis ‘didos,’ they wouldbe ready to
march or go to Washington and hurl (not
drive) that traitor and rebel sympathizer
from the White House?” Will he deny
that in speaking of the surrender of Lee
to Gen. Grant, he charged that tho surren-
der was not an unconditional one, and by
imputation at least, found fault with Gen.
U. S. Grant because lie had allowed rebels
their arms to take home with them, and
even gave them a horse or two apiece ?

In conclusion wo will say that the De-
mocracy of Warwick township cannot be
deterred from doing their duty and entering
vigorously into the preseut political con-
test. They are resolved to advocate the
claims of Mr. Clymer, and the principles
which be represents, without any effort to
influence the passions of either tactions or
individuals. At the same time, we assure
Col. Bear, that though they may have had
no decided love and affection for the prin-
ciples be advocates, yet he has never been
justified in attributing to them the motives
he expressed.

As the Express hits called for names we
hereby give the subjoined card :

We, the undersigned, having noticed the
card of Col. \V. L. Bear in the Intelligencer
of August 15th, wherein he denied having
said in his speech what ‘‘Soldier” report-
ed him to have said, do hereby say that we
are willing to make affidavittliut Col. Win.
L. Bear did, then and there, make use of
such language os reported by “Soldier”
in the Intelligencer of the 13th iust., and as
above, eouveying the same meaning in
9tim and substance, though in words still
more emphatic.

Sergt. CYRl's 11. Younu,
Battery F, 2d U. S. Art.

Lieut. J. L. Roth,
Co. F, 77th P. V. Inf.

Sergt. T. B. Kkkider,
Co. D, llMith Ohio Vol. Itif.

Corp. Henry Shiffkr,
Co. I>, 20th Pa. Cav.

Isaac F. Bomneiioer,
CUAS. R. K REITER,
R. R. Tshudv,
Fred. Nixdokf,
Henry Shiffkk, Sr.,
Isaac Buch.

,mz, August 17, 1800.

glocal gntdligeucc.
Court Proceedings.

The August term of the C’ourt of Quarter
Sessions for Lancaster county commenced
this morning, with Judges Hayes and Brin-
ton on tho bench. C. L. liunsockur of
Manheim township, was appointed fore-
man of tho Grand Jury. Aftor hearing the
returns of tho constables, and transacting
some other current business, the Court ad-
journed to meet at two and a half o’clock
this afternoon.

There is a large amount of business on
and for adjudication at this term. Besides
le hundred and seventy new cases which
ave been returned to ibis-term, there are
ue hundred and six on theculendar, which
ive been continued from former terms.

Mondag Afternoon.— Court met again at
half past two o’clock.

Tho first case up was Coin’th vs. Isaac
Jones, lor stealing a horse, saddle and
bridle, from Henry 1). Keen on the slli of
April last. Joues plead guilty and was
sentenced to the County Prison to the Ist of
September, owing to tho peculiar circum-
stances connected with the taking of tho
horse, the case hardly justifieda prosecu-
tion for larceny.

Com’lh vs. George Smith. Larceny.
Smith plead guilty to stealing a piece of
Kentucky Jean from tho storo of Philip
(finder, in Fast King street, on tho 10th of
June lust, and was sentenced to the County
Prison for six months.

Coni’Lh vs. itichurdson Henderson. Lar-
ceny. Henderson stole five pounds of cop-
per from Win. 'l'. Lowry, plead guilty and
was also sentenced to County Prison for six
months.

Com’th vs. Clara Powell. Larceny.
ura look a pair of gaiters from Win. ll*
ible, plead guilty uiul was sentenced for

rnr months to County Prison.
Com'th vs. Emma Burcaw and Clam

Powell. Larceny. Both plead guilty to
stealing a piece of calico from Susan M.
Brison in Hast King street. Emma was
sentenced tor six months, and Clara for
four months, to County Prison.

Coin’th vs. Frederick Byorly. Larceny.
This case being tuken up, Court adjourned
to 1) o'clock on Tuesday morning.

Tuesday Morning.—Eol. pros, wore en-
tered in the cases of Martin KatFroth, John
Wolgemorth and W. H. Wright for larceny;
Geo. Miller for false pretences ; Wm. White
and Chas. H. Koch for selling liquor with-
out license; Sarah Sulfeld do.; John Lin-
den and Martin Eshleman lbr neglecting to
open roads; Patrick Moss und Smith do.;
and Sanders und Kulz for neglect of duty
iu repairing roads.

Coin’th vs. Benj. Loney, colored. Plead
guilty to stealing a pair of boots from John
A. Herbert. Sentenced to six months im-
pri>onmunt, Ac

C‘»m’th vs. Frederick Hyerly. ITo was
charged with the larceny of a coverlid, bed-
quilt and pillow-case fromBenj. Y. Musser,
and curpets from Frederick Peck. Found
guilty. Sentenced to six months imprison-
ment in each case, and the usual expenses.

C’om'tli vs. John Zook. Plead guilty to
two charges—fornication and bastardy.
Usual sentence.

(.’otn'th vs. Geo. Ilortzlield. Larceny of
a coat or blouse and padlock from Wm.
Campbell, out of a boat on the river. Found
guilty and sentenced to ti months, etc.

('otn'th vs. Jacob Sheafi'er. Surety of the
Threatening to burn and destroy

no property of John 11. Zook, On ground
>f insanity, produced by religious excite-'

mont, he was placed under his own cogni-
zance of $lOO to keep the peace.

Gom'th vs. Matthias Kline. Assault and
battery with intent to kill Furdlnand M.
Sourbeer, with a chisel on the -Gih of June,
at Mount Joy, cutting him several times.
Tho defence tried to prove that the act was
provoked by the plainutfbyoffensive man-
ners towards him, and that it was simply
an assault. He was found guilty, with
r ecommendution to the mercy of the Court.

Cotn’th vs. Abraham Whitman. Charged
with stealing an axe from Jno. M. Supplee.
In defence it was alleged that the axe,
though in tho possession of the prisoner,
was only kept for a short time and pledged,
without intoulioti of keeping it, but tho
jury found him guilty. Sentenced to six
months Imprisonment, costs, ifcc.

Court adjourned till afternoon.

"A TiiiNfi of Hkauty 1h njoy forever,’’
hang tho poet, and the poet wan right In the
declaration, taking for granted that ho had
“Harley Sheaf,” tho fnmoun now cooking
Htovo In his tnlnd’a oyo. Tlilh stovo 1h In
every uhhoiUluls a perfect beauty—cooku to
u charm, and tho dealor or family-man who
o.aroloHMly pasHOM itH claims in unHurodly
unmindful of his individual intoront,
Momsth. Stuart, Peterson it('o,,ofI’hlhidol-
phla, tliu umnufacturorH, will millghton all
inquiroH.

£jwtal Satires.
| (Lovely Oiqm andFestive Boys,
Bend un addressed envulopoand 2a cent* and I will
Head you Bomovoluablo Information that will please
you. Address

Mihh Jane Bryan,
Stutlon A. 121) Bpring street, New York.

July-1 3mw

ALLMAY MARRY llAl'l'lLY.
Irrespective of wealth, age or beauty ; and tbo love o:
the opposite sex can be gained by following simple
ules. Bend a directed envelope to

Madame Mary Perry
Station D, Bible Mouse, N. Y.

WHISKKRS.—En. Lamonte’hCorroma will force
Whiskers or Mustaches on the smoothest face orcbln
—never known to fall. Sample for trialsent free.

Address, Reeves <fc Co.
No. 78 Nassau st.. New York.

3mw 33

Parries.
Hollinoeb—Bbab.— On in© 10th Inst., by the

Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr. John H. Holllnger to
Mlsb MaUzida M, Bear, both of Boat Hempfleld
tWJ?i

graft*.
Kuhn.—On Sunday, 19thInst., at Meadvllle,

Crawford county, Pa., of • Paralysis of the
Brain, William £>., son of the late Augustus J.
Kuhn.

Knott.—On the 15th Inst., at Rocky Spring,
John, son of Henry and Christine Kuotk aged
15 years and 6 months.
Roth armbl.—On the 13th Inst., at Philadel-

phia, Susan M., Infant daughter of George H.
and Jus tina M. Rotharmel. •

Frank.—On the 19th Inst., Mrs. Anna Frank,
In the 82d year of her age.
Hull.—At Ephrata,,on Tuesday evening

last, the 14th Inst., B- F. Hull, In the 34th year
of his age.

Mr.Hull was a member ofthe Ist Pa. Cavalry
and served with credit to himself and the
cause during the war.
Lines on the death of Benjamin Hartman,

who was killed by a sad aocldent in the Roh-
rerstown Rolling Mill, aged 21 years.

Before another Sun arose
Inyonder starry East.

The life of Benjamin did close,
And his probation ceased.

Most sad has been his fate; alas 1
While at his work engaged,

Through accident away he passed,
And left this earthly stage.

But weep not, parents: be consoled.
Think God knows all things best,

And that the dear, immortal soul
From earthlycares now rests.

Who cometh at the eleventh hour
Shall still accepted be.

Thus Benjamin, nipped like a flower,
Like angels, can ue free.

This world ts but a dreary wild.No rest for pilgrims hei e;Whileyou havenope to meet yourchild,
Where there’s no farewell tear.

East Hempfield, July 20,1868. F

Parfcfts.
The Sarkeu at Noon To-nny.

Philadelphia,Aug. 21.—Flaxseed Iswant-
ed, and has advanced to $3.60@3.6d,

Cloverseect sells ats6.so@U.
The Flour market Is fair. Very little doing

Sales of old extra at 58.50@9.50; fresh s round
do. at S10.50@ll; Penna. and Ohioextra family
511.50@13, and fancy $13.5c@16.

Small sales of Rye Flourat S3.
Prices of Corn Meal nominal.
Wheat comes in slowly, and good red Is In

demand at $2.80(3)2.80. A lot of new Missouri
amber 60ld at $3.

Rye sells at $1.16.
Corn has declined 2c ft bus; sales of 8,000 bus

yellow at and Western mixed at 90c.
Oats are in good request at 51c.
Whiskey advanced to $2.39 for Ohio.

gnu SUUiurtisnucuts.
Estate of henry heitz, late of

East Earl Township, deceased. Letters of
Administration on said estate having been
grunted to the undersigned,all persons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in the town-
ship of Earl. HENRY R. HEITZ,

aug 22 Otw* 33 Administrutur.

Estate of Catharine delikr,
lato of Ephrata township, Lancaster co.,

deceased. The undersigned Auditor, appoint-
ed to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Jacob Latish, Administrator, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
attetni for that purpose on THURSDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 13th, ism, at 10 o'clock A. M., at his
oltlce, In Ephrata township, where all persons
interested In said distribution may attend.

P. MARTIN HEITLER, Auditor.
•Itw 33*

Notice to creditokn.»tiii:
undesigned ha* made application to the

Court of Common Plea# of Lancaster county
for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws, and they
imve appointed the UniMONDAY In SEPTEM-
BER, lKtifl, at the Court House, In the City of
Lancaster, at lUo'elock, lor hearing mo ami my
creditors, where you may attend If you thluk
proper. BEN I. F. FELL,

aug 21 3tw

PRIVATE SALE.—TiI E SUBSCRIBER
oilers at private sale tho following real

estate, to wit:
A Tract of Clear Ladd, sltuato In Warwick

twp., Lancaster county, on the road loading
from the town of Lltlz to Lltlz Mills,udjolnlng
lands of the town of Lltlz. and others, contain-
ing H 3 ACRES 131) PERCHES
offirst quality Limestoue Land; It is all under
good fence, nearly all po->t fence, and Is In a
high state of cultivation. There aro a number
of Locust trees on said premises. Said Tract Is
divided Into convenient Helds, and tho greater
part would be suitable for Town Lots.

Also, a Lot of Ground
CONTAINING -10 PERCHES,

sltuato In said township, and near the above
tract on said road. The Improvements are a

ONE-STORY LOG DWELLING HOUSE,
Stable, Hog Sty, and other out-bulldlngs; a
Well of never-falling Water near the door.
1here are also a variety of Choice Fruit Trees
and Grape Vines on said lot. The premises are
all under good fence. JACOB DIEHM.

(.Examiner and Volksfrcund copy. 1
aug -2 :>tw 13

POSITIVE SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
I Estate.—The undersigned willsell by puh-
llb sale on the premises, on WEDNESDAY,
the lyth day ot SEPTEMBER, A. D., 1886, the
following valuable reaj estate, viz:

No. 1. A Tract of first-rate Llmestouo land,
sltuato In Siriißburg township, adjoining lands
ofHenry Mussulman, DrjAbruham Eshlemau,
Cyrus N. Herr, and others,

CONTAINING 70 ACRES,
more or less. Tho Improvements thcroon are
a one and a-half story weatherboarded Log
DWELLING HOUSE, a large double-decker
Frame Burn, with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib
attached, and other necessary buildings. A
well of excellent water, convenient to the
house, Orchard. Fruit Trees, etc. Tho farm Is
conveniently divided Into fields, so arranged
that there is running water In oach Held.

A'so, a one and a half story Htonouud Frame
GRIST MILL, with a Frame SAW MILL at-
tached, all In good running order. Tim Mill
contains one pair of Burrs, anil one pair of
Chopping Stones, with Smut Machine, Bolting
Apparatus,Cob Breaker, &c., all lu conultion
for doing a large custom work. Tho Mill and
Haw Mill are driven by the main branch of
Little Benver Creek, which affords ample pow-
er for a large business, which power m y be
greatly increased under an oxistlug right to
swell the water higher. Situated as this pro-
perty is, on the main road from Strasburg to
C4eorgetown and other Southeastern portions
of the county, and sufficiently near tho timber
lauds of the Pine Rldgo.lt always has been
and always mustcoutlnue to bo a superior lo-
cation fora Grist und Saw Mill.

There Is also on this tract a Lime-kiln and a
Quarry of superior Stonefor buildingpurposes
and for lime. The Kiln Is within half a mile
of the railroad, and would therefore be an ex-
cellent point to carry on the lime-burning
business on a large scale.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground, containing
HALF AN ACRE.

adjoining No. 1 and lands of Cyrus N. Herr,
with a Frame DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Stable, and other buildings thereon erected.

A large portion of tho purchase money may
remain in the premises, If the purchaser de-
sires It.

Persons wishing to see tlio promises will
please call on Jacoo Hplndler or Jacob Btmup,
residing thereon.

Hale to commence at l o'clock P. M. of said
day, when due attendance will bo given and
terms of sale made known by the subscriber.

DAVID G. EHHLEMAN.
R. Downey, Auctioneer. uug 'ZI ts

REGISTER’S NOTICE.-THE ACCOUNTS
of the following persons are llled In the

Register’s Office of Lancaster county for con-
firmation and allowance, at the Orphans'
Court, to be held in the Court House, In the
City of Lancaster, on the THIRD MONDAY IN
SEPTEMBER, (18th) at 10o’clock, A. M.
Margaret A. Lungan, Administratrix ofWm.

Lungan.
David McColm, Executor of John McColm.
Peter H. Haudor, Guardian of Henry News-

waDger.
Edward Morton, Administrator of William

Wallace.
W. G. Thompson, Administrator of W. A. G.

Thompson
Jacob L. Hess, Guardian of Rudolph Hess.
Jonathan E. Stoltzfus, Executor of Marla

Hmucker.
Benjamin Melllnger, Administrator of John

B. Melllnger, who was Guardian of Benjumiu
Coyle.
. Morris Jackson, Guardian of Joel J. Mllnor.
. Morris Jackson, Guardian of Alice H. MU*
ner.

John Ranck, Guardian of Elizabeth Smoltz,
Chrlstlanna Hmeltz and Julia Ann Sineltz.

Samuel H. Price, Administrator do bouls non
of Jacob Herzog.

Anna Lloyd. Administratrix of Joseph Lloyd.
Marla L. Miller, Administratrix of Adam Mil-

ler.
Charles D. Pritchett, Guardian ofEllen Rernly
Joseph Hlddleson, Administrator of Mary

Hludleson.!
Isaac Keller, Executor of Mary Keller.
Ell Batten. Administrator of Amos Button.
Henry H. Kessler, Administratorof Isaac Ress-

ler.
William Aug. Atleo,Administrator of Madison

T. Ritchie.
Philip Oldwiler, Guardian of Mary Ann Meck-

loy. .

John M. Ileyberger, Administrator of Samuel
S. Baughman.

Jease Bucher and Isaac Bucher, Admlnlstra-
tors of Samuel fluchu:, deed., who whs

Guardian of Lovl Houry and Martin Bru-

Jolm J. EvanHand Robert A. Evans, Exocutora
of James Evans. .....

Robert A. Evans, Administrator of Catharine

Henry Metzler and MarLln MeUler, Adminis-
trators of John Meuler.

John Donerand Benjamin Hoishoy, Executors
of Henry Hershey.

Tobias Kroider, Guardian of John Kreidor,
Jacob Kreidor, Anna Kreider and Elizabeth

Administratrix of David Kolp.
IsoooO. Bruner, Administrator or Win. Harrl*

son Bruner. ...

Christian H. Bossier, Administrator of Catha-
rine Bossier.

Honry E. Leman, Administrator of Edwin B.
Wenb.

Henry E. Leman, Guardian of (Jeo. W. Webb.
Christian Brubacnur, Moses M. Hrubucher and

Martin M. Brubochor, Executors of John
Brubachor,

C. Hager. Administrator of Andrew Murry.
John 0. Mohlar,Lovl Mohlerund Marlin Moll*

lor, Executors of John Mahler,
lloury KcKurrlos, BonJ. Kegerrios and Hnmuol

Kegorries, Administrators of Henry Kogor-
riov.

Daniel llart/.og and Jonathan Hart/.og, Ad-
ministrators of Martin HorUog,

John Miller, Guardian of Josophlno Bulr (lain
Johns).

Joseph Landis, Administrator ofJohn Landis.
Kate Mlnuich and Kucharlas Mlunioh,Admin-

istrators of Jacob Mlunich, Jr.
Daniel Heisey, Guardian ofHuruh Kbersolo.
Michael M. Weldlor and Samuel Weldlor, Ad-

mlnlatrators of Michael Woidlor.
Clement Galtner, Executor of Jacob Galtner.
E. L. H. McCarkle, Administratrix of Wm. H.

McCarkle. .

Samuel G. Genuemer, Administrator ox
George Gensemor. _ . nf

Benjamin Brenoraan, Surviving Exocutor oi

HonryNhJaiey and Executoraof

John“sf H. Hog/ and rotfr
Martin, Executors of Daniel Ha*y, deceased,
who wax Executor of John Ilagy*

John H. Hafy, Solomon H. Hagy and Peter
Martin, Administrators (d. b. n. c. t. a.) of

Samuel Truscott, Administrator with the Will
annexed of Richard Derrick.

Ellas Bombergcr and Win. H. Brown, Adminis-
trators of Leah Haverstlck.

Htnry Mussclman, Guardian of Joseph Herr,

Guardian of Adam Kurtz.
Hamuel W. tilay, Admlnlatrutor of Daniel Clay.rSun HtroWn, Administrator of John Baslcr.Jonn H.ru ESILEN FIIANKLIN,

Register.

4tW33BioisTZß'a Ornci, Lanwqter,
gag ~

HOMjAND propertyat pcb.
IX L£~on SATUDAY, SEPTEM-BER 29, 1860, by virtue of an order of the Or-phaas’ Court or Lancaster county, the under*signed will sell at public sale, at thejwbllo
house of John Slyer, in the village or NewHolland, all that certain

MESSUAGE OR LOT OF GROUND,
situate In said village, bounded by lands of A.E. Roberts, HenryA. Roland ana others, con-
taining about EIGHTY PERCHES. The im-
provements thereon are a good two-storv

BRICK HOUSE, y

twenty.six by thirty-two feet, withatwo-story
Brick Kltchon attached, 10 by 18 feet. FRAMESTABLE, Bake House, and other improve-
ments.

The buildings are nearly newandbuilt of tho
best material. There are a number of FruitTrees onsaid property, such as Apples,Peaches,
Cherries, <tc.

Any person wishing to view the property
previous to the day of sale, will bo shown tho
same by calling ou Samuel DiffeDderfor, resid-
ing thereon, or tho undersigned residing near
the Sorrel Horse Hotel, in East Earl towushlp.

Side to commence at 3 o’clock P. M„ on saidday. Terms made known by
’

. GEOlUlfc DUCHMAN,
Administrator of Elizabeth Duchman, deo’d.
aug 22 taw 33

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.-On TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER II

1888. will be sold at public sale, at the “MillValley” (Snavely'sj Hotel, in Providence town-ship, the following described valuable Real
Estate, situated In said township, containing

12 ACRES AND 2.) PERCHES,
more or less, adjoining lands of David Eshie-
man, John Thomas, Daniel Brenemau and
other-, whereon Is erected a large two-story
LOG WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE,contaln-
lng four rooms on the ilrst and four on the
second lloor, and was formerly a store-stand.
There Is also n well of excellent water, with

gurap therein at t he door, and cisteru : also, a
RAME BANKBARN, 34 by 2ofeet, and cover-

ed with slate, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib. Wash
House, and all other necessary out buildings.

Also, a large brick Smith-shop and Waguu-
makor Shop,and is oneof the best stands iu the
county for business, being situated at the
Junction of the McCall's Ferry, CouestogaCen-
tre and New Providence roads. There Is also
a young urchar.i of choice Fruit, In tine bear-
ing order, on tho premises. This property la
situated In a good neighborhood, und Iscon-
venient to mills, schools and churches.

Persons wishing to view the property before
the day of sale will please call on the under-
signed residing thereon.

sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M. of said
day. when attendance will be given and termsmode known. HOWARD DANCE.

B. F. Rowe, Auctioneer. (aug 22-ts 33 w

Real estate at private sale.—.
The subscriber oilers his place ot resi-

dence, situated In the village of Mtllersvllle,
Lancaster county, frouting on the turnpike
leading from wild village to tho city of Lancas-
ter, being a valuable Lot of Ground,

CONTAINING ONE ACRE,
more or less, being 213 feet In 'runt, with a
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with Kitchen attached, thereon erected. '1 hero
Is at the -kitchen door a never-filling well of
water wlih pump therein. There is on tho
premises a Hue Orchard ot choice Fruit Trees,

uslsling of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Gages,
moots, etc., ami a variety of Grape vines of

io best selections.
Any person wishing to view the propertyill please call on tho subscriber, residing
loreon. JOHN L. HALL,
aug 22 2imv* 33

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—on SATURDAY, OCTOBER

Bth, 1-88, will be sold at public sale, ou tho pre-
mises, InColera n township, Lancnstcrcouuty ,
the following described Real Estate, late tho
properly of Philip Donohey, deceased, u tract
of good farm land, James O. Morri-
son, James Robinson. and others, containing

6!) ACRES AND 27 PERCHES,
.rlet measure; about M acres being under tim-
er of superior growth and qunilty. The lm-
rovenumts consist of a large and enmlortable

LOO DWELLING HOUSE, with lour Rooms
on Hrst und four on second Hour, with Cellar
and Garret. There Is a never-tailing Well of
Waterat the door, with pump therein. LOG
BARN, Wagon Shod with Corn Cribs, llog Pun
and oilier Out-bulldlngs A tine large Apple
Orchard, Ingood hearing order, and oilier Fruit,
trees. Tills property is under good fence und
divided Into convenient Helds, with a lino
stream of water passing through the farm,

The property IhVeated in a healthyand moral
neighborhood, being convenient, to mills,
stores, schools and places ot public worship.

Persons wishing to view the property before
the day of sale, will he shown the same by

ling on James Rlchlnsou on the adjoining
iroperty, or the subscriber.
Hale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M. on said
lay. Terms at sale.

URIAH SWISHER, Executor,
aug 22 tsw 33

1)1111,I< HALF.-—BY VIRTUE OF AN
I alius order of the Orphans’ Courtof Lan-
caster county, wM be sold at public sulo oil
tho promises, on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
•Jotli, 1808, part of tho real estate la'eof Joseph
Phillips, deceased, of Fulton township, Lan-
caster county, a Tract of Land and Tavern
Stand In said township, containing

ABOUT 110 ACRES OF LAND,
In u high stale of cultivation, divided Into
convenient Helds, by good fences. About l.»
acres of this trad is covered with good timber.
The Improvements are as billows: A largo
TAVERN HOUSE, known as ”Ponu UIU Ho-
tel,” 2 wells with pumps at. tho iloor; u Urgo
Bank Barn, built in ism all finished In the
best manner; a Wagon House, Corn Cribs and
Gruluery attached ; Carriage House, largo Sta-
bling and Sheds, Outs House, Hog House, Ice
House, a good Tni • nt House, Scale House, with
the most linprm ed scales, &c. There Is a good
hearing Orchard.

This properly Is a most deslrahloouo, both us
a farm ami as a bu-lue s place, li being a cen-
tral place, where all public meetings aro hold,
such as elections, sctiool meoliugs, lie., 0,11(1 is
situated at the crossing of the Lancaster and
Port Depo-ltowith the Oxiord and Peach Bot-
tom roads. On both these roads there are dally
lines of stages. Tills is thu principal mirket
place for selling cuttle In tills extensive grazing
neighborhood, and Is considered tin* host basi-
n' ss stand In the Southern part or the county,
In the mlds' of a populous und good couulry;
near to churches, schools, mills, stores, post
oillco Ac.

Any person wishing to see the properly will
ho hliowu tho sumo by nulling on either of tho
undersigned living near tho place.

Sale will commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said
day. when conditions will bo mode known by

MANDKUs M<:UULLOUGH,
JEHEMIAII 11KOWN,

Administrators.
[Examiner, .JeM'ersonian and Vlbagn Keeord

ccvpy, and send bills to Lius olllco for collodion, |
uug&i ikwim

QOUY'N NUUAIt KVAPOKA'I'Ott,
(Patented, Sept, 10, 1K<;).)

MANI'KAirURED HOLKI.Y IIY TliK

HARTFORD HORUIIUM MACHINE CO.,

No. IIH Htatk Htrret,

lIAUTFOKD, CONN.

This Evaporator clarifies more thoroughly,and
produces

FINER SYKUFH, MORE AND liETTEU
HUUAUH,

With less Labor and Fuel, than any other In
the World.

They have been fully tested, and have Invari-
ably taken the highest premiums, when tried
In eompetlon with the* best pans ol other man-
ufacturers. splendid Jelliot from Apple Cider
and the Juices of other fralts, under Cory's
patent, are easily made on those evaporating-
pans.

Our Cane ’Mills embrace the latest Improve-
ments. and for convenience, speed,strength
and durability are unsurpassed.

Fire Doors, (irate-liars, Skimmers, dec,, sup-
plied at lowest rates.

Hue our Show Cards, posted In Stores,
Hotels, Ac.

Send fur Pamphlets containing full direc-
tions for the culture of Northern migur Caues.
and tho manufacture of Syrups, Cano and
Maple Sugars, Ac., which will ho forwarded
without charge, to any applicant.

Tho Company has a Capital of 3100,00(1 and is
composed o tho following names:

WOOIJHUFF Al 3 EACH.,Steam Engine Ilulld-
ers, Hurtlord, Ct.

NATHAN iIENHAM, Machinist, Hartford,
Ct.

N. KINGBHUKY A CO.; Woolen Manufao-
.urer, Hartford, CL.
CHAU* ALLEN, Dealer In AgriculturalTools,

Ac., Hartford, Ct.
K. N. KELLOGG, Wool Dealer, Hartford, Ct.
DANIEL PHILLIPS, of AtUms Express Co.,

Hartford, CL.
JAM. 11. WIM.IAMH & 0., Fancy Boup

Milkers, (ilastenlmry. Cl.r JAS. U. WILUAMH,
N. KiNasm'RY, President.

Him:, nndTreas.
Karlv Orders solicited— Address,
HAllL) FullU HU WO HUM MACIUNK CO..

J IS.Stale sireel, Hurt ord, Cl.
litwk'J

rnn INTKK'N NALE OF VALUABLEI Hi-:alkhtatk IN TALBOT CO., MD.-
hy virtues of authority derived from the Circuit
U,iirt fur Talbot county. sluing us a court of
<-(|tilty. I willoiler at public. Hale. In frontof the
iXftirl House, lu Easton, at hour of 2 o'clock,
I*. M.,on TUESDAY, lltli day of HKITEMHEK
next, all of the real estate of which the late
Ur. Robert A. Durney, dec’d. died possessed,
located In Chapel District, Talbot county, Md.,
or. the public ropd leading from Hklplon to
Hillsborough, near HI. Paul's church, and lm-
mediately on the Hue of the Maryland and
Do.aware Railroad, which Is now constructed
nearly to Orcensuorough, Caroline county,
with a prospect of being completed to Hills-
borough, wlthlu Jive tulles of the land, the
corning rail.

The properly is located convenient »o church*
os, .mills auu schools, aud Is clvided Into
four lots, as follows :

Dot No. I, Consists of the Homestead, beau*
tlfully located, and containing

2.37 AUK EH AN D 21 REitCHEH,
71 Acres and II Perches of which Is well set In
Timber. A portion of the arable land has been
limed, and otherwise improved, and produces
excellent crops. The soli Is naturally good,
and adapted to the growth of grass, grain and
fruit. '1 ho property Is Improved by a good
TWO-HTOltif DWELLING, good Huru and
Hlabilng. two excellent Wells of Win or, a now
Overseer’s House, and a llnu Apple Urehurd.
This Is a valuable farm.

Dot No. 2. Contains
»>»•..^im«u

iMJ ACllkn, 2KUODH ANlbli PDIIUIDH,
about UK) Acres of which is llmher, iho soil
Is or good quality, Dun-third of this farm has
been limed, The linpniyniMoiHs consist Of
Two Tenement Houses. With n Hindi! outlay
this could be made a valuable fruit farm,

‘.ut No'ANI. 1 ItOOI)
nfTimhor Duud. There is an abundance of
Kullroud 'l ies on this tract, situated about two
miles and a half from navigable water.

Dot No. I, Contains1 AUHKH OK TIMHEK DANI),
well set in Kullroud Ties and othor Timber,
und only two miles from navigable water.

A jiluLof the land will he exhibited on the
duy of sale.

To persons wishing to Invest In Roul Estato
this property possesses advantages rarely to bo
met with. It will be sold In suparato lots, or
tuo whole togettier. to suit purclia ors, tho
whole bolug one tract, known as ‘'TILBUKY.”

Persous wlslilug to examine the laud will
call on James H. Kldgwny. Esq., on thoadjoin-
ing furra, or on tho subscriber, by whom tho
Hues will be shown ana till information glvon.

Possession will bo given on tho let uay of
January, 18(17, tho present purtles In intoroat
being entitled to tho rents of present year. Tho
privilege of seedlug wuent on the farm tho on-
sulng Kail will bo guaranteed to the purchaser.

Thumb of Balk: The terms of sale as pre-
scribed by the decree are, one-third of tho
purchase monoy to be paid In cash; upon tho
residue a credit of one, two and three years
wilt be given, payable In equal annual IqsUll*
menu, secured by the bond of the purchaser,
with securities to bo approved by the Trustee,
and beurlng Interest from duy of sale. Stamps
at expense oi purchaser. Upon the payment
of tho purchuse money a good title In fee
simple will be conveyed, tho purchaser paying
the expense of tho title papers.

tiluhman n, chance,
. ivug w H4i3tw] Xruitee,


